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neaaod With Glffr-- A desk utilities. He refused a recent of-

fer to ally himself with a public
utility . firm because ho felt thefountain pen. .net finished in at

qaently-- they removed to Oregon
City and then to Noble, later go-

ing to MeMlnavillo - where Mr.
Adair died ia Mil. ; v ?

;s

Sarvttrora lndado Mrs. Mooltoa

tractive green trimmed with gold. connection might be embarasslsg
PfiBIBfflT DIMES

ESS lil PUBLIC
la a "prised possession used , dally 7!f .to his father.by --Assessor Oscar Steelhammer. PL10SRESERVOIRThe memento was presented to Mr.

TLTZkV' Oim Ei The first Compete la Eareno Amateur

Year Motor Completely
: Orerhauled. S--S - regular prices.
Fltageraid Sherwla Motor Co. No.
Liberty at Chemeketa. . - v
Beaatlfal Fastnr Till Wo am
-- Arriring at The Hake Petland.

of Vaacouver, Mrs. O- - A. Heias
and : Mrs. ; Stnart Orenfell.- - both
danghters who lire In McMinnvtlle
and Mrs. Mable Loekwood. 1 1 3
North Liberty atreet, Salem, Mia.
Loekwood is a niece ot tho 4 de-
ceased, r rv -- V-

and novice teams from the local

Sorvica'Ucnto :

Aid "Y" inDofs
Conference Here

Robert Uttlcr Says Rl-- H
ehetlrwX seniors who wilt be ehg-fbfO-f- er

graduation this Jeae was high school typing classes were la
: C Speech Preferred IbySugene Wednesday to compete

with Eagene high school typists
In a" contest .preliminary to theaf fTC Nelson, with JT namea Dr.

40T Court, Thone ti.state typing contests held each
spring on the state college cam- - FrNpmihai

ForRolafyHezd;

Steelhammer recently i when he
celebrated his 10th year as a hand
master tor tho local Elks lodge.

Apprnlsfraft FOed-- Inventory
and appraisementwas filed in pro-
bata hero Wedabsday la tho mat-
ter of tho estate of tho guardlaxv-shi- p

of Elmer Suing and Raymond
Sums, minors. The .estate is

at $31111 by .Bay I.
Smith. W. Earl Shafar aad JC.
Gearin, appraisers. - - -

. ?

1 Eeod te Now Job Rood, form-ariy.- of

Hamilton's Furnlturt Uore,
this week took a potttion as sales-
man at the Stiff .Furniture Co.
rrerioas to his remoral here. Rood

President Hoover U a jnu jflMpua- - Those making the trip were: -- Of Easter plants. Olson, Flor--
aoTlcea. ' Edna - Faxon. ; Dorothy

' Members ot the aerriea dabs la
Salem aft Jjfag asked to assist la
CTe oldsf boys confereaoe at He
T. M. C. A. hero this week, by at- -;

tending the '. baaqaet Saturday
aooa. it was stated oy W. L. Phtl-lk- s

at the Rotary dab. luncheon
Wedneoday- .-

. . uw. t

Kloeppiat and. Margaret Wilson Ejection in April
effieieacy bat aa for aoaue ..-l-

ac

..weQ. It's Just oa of tHeae
thinga. the chief oxeenUvo djtMihot.
hot to do. Over the radio tho job
is net so bad. bat oat ia the open'
orita oo mmMmmtut ta eonfrost, tt 4

aight :$ to ot tM
amateurs Dorothy ,v McCrackaa,
Lougiae Brletxka,, Lolls, Fox and
WUUta Taylor., and Kiss Muriel llariea
Wilson, faculty member and ad-- Tho plan Is that each service'Nominations tor officers ot the

Salem Rotary dah were " an--laor. -. . . . bor who finds la possiblepresident flnda tho Job of pattl dub me&esePoweti.repairing nonneed Wednesday ay. tho noml- - to attend, will take some boy at- -nia Uyiiuw bciubi vtmMij m v
Furalture Co.May . XTset Airplane . Not" only irir ordeal. ; ' -'- ? .special rates on the railroads and was salesman and advertising man

. Sach is the opinion of Robertan automobile caravan will bo ar
tsadlax tbo conference to tho .ban-
quet, aad that so far as possible, a
boy will be assigned to each bus-
iness maa, who is interested in his
particular type of .work.

naxmg eonuniueo. Tbero were no
additional aomlaatlona from the
floor. ' The committee's nst In--
claded: ' -- ,v--

, .rs-
For president. Dan J. Fry; for

vice president. W. H. Dancy; for

Littler, termor Salem youth now Iager for tho Weatherbee-Fower-s
Furniture Co. in Eugene. V y::--ranged to take Rotarian to the

Got Toar Easter Umes Jfow
."At Tha Flako Petlaad, SI coats

per bud or blossom. .

For Sale or Trado- -
district conTentloa at Vancourer, a senior in law at Stanrora anj a

aromlnent worker ia the reaubli- -

West . Salem !
Construction

Soon to St Fdnns.
Laitf lor Rcsicfsnco

x . : :. .

WEST. SALEM, March ,2T.
Engineers have submitted plans
tor the new reaervolr and expect
to jrtsrt'Wnatruetlon soon. - The
forms are being laid Tor the Beau-
tiful home of T. Clingensmlth on

'
Kingwood Helsti, ?V" .

The water Buperlntandent Ruge
Is remodslisx his homo - on Edge-wat- er

street. He la having a fa-na- eo

Installed, a fireplace put in
and ho is ehanginjr the Interior.
He wfU have a very modern bouse
when completed.' ;

. Mrs. Laura Moss ot - Gladstone
Is the house guest ot her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lloyd. Hill.

: WEST SALEM, March 2T
Sunday guests at the Dale Lemon
homo on Edgewater ' street', were
Mr. and Mrs. George Lenron and
family t Portland, Mrs. Stella
Stray and 'son Billy of. Mitchell.
Nebraska, Harry Lemon and Pete
Janke ot Cloverdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Forester of
the Silverton road and Mr. aad
Mrs. Ralph Sobers! and family
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Homer Barber home. -

Mr. Mason, manager of the
Roush quality stores was la Port-
land Tuesday on business.

B. C in May. but a special alr-pla- na

trip will ho arranged It nec secretary, Erie Butler; for treasThe Black Cat restaurant. See
CkVancouvecIJciise--- A Van-

couver marriage license was la-su- ed

Wednesday to Bert Calloway
ot Portland and. Mrs. Ora Sunk
Tan. ot Salem.. .

- - t .

essary to convey, those who must
remain, In Salem until Just before

can campaign la California last
tsU. '

Tries to Get Wife's Help
, --After Hoover waa elected a

large gronp ot his friends weat np
the hill back of Palo Alto to ser-
enade the president at his home,

the convention' opens. It was stat-
ed at , the . Rotary club luncheon jJiJ;Guest 'pi EoUry--J-f. H.?M- -Wednesday by George Arbuckle,

Rotk Grocery Co.

Eaatcr IiOea Special
iVThev Flake Petland, $ cents,
bad cxhlossoxn. ,1- -

. '

Old Time lJaaeo--S s

t Crystal Garden every Wed. and
Sat, night. ' ' m - : 1' y

r.alra a.d Clean Uarf Of IfcMInn.chalnnaa of the "On to Vancouy
uiuer recouniea lwesaar spea.--.THle were; In "Salem Wednesdayer" committee. The. . convention

urer, William Walton; for direct-
ors, E. U Welder and W. L."PhUllpa. - - ...

Members of the nomiaatlag
committee were Max Page, Fred
Thielsen and Wf . Staley.
' The election will bo held at the
last,meetlngia 'April. I J ;t , '

Local Club Men
Invited to Help

milag to local frjehds. "Hoover came
out on the porch to speak.; Ho

dates are.MajrfxJ and 8- -.

sforris t AldJOi Paplls-D-T

en-- tbo prettmiaarr Hit Tais is "raor thsn were graduated last
year. nt Bin lets than lbs han-b- tr

(hu M7 which finished
three --years age this sm-ln-

g. Mr.
KeMMtf belierea the graduates will
hfemfter a few mn than the pree-e- af

IWt indicates, as there are
to the first list

There' is aa eye ehneethat the
graduating-- class this year wfU he
tnelargest in the history ; of the
school. .f - -

Science dab to Elect The new
scfewtt) dab at tba senior high
school will bold aiectloa t of-fre- ere

during the activity period
tbls morning. Officers will b
iho.e from this list: Forrest HoL.
Isdy, Fred Blstehford and Harold
Rboten, presidential nominees r
Gertrude Wlneiow, Helea Child
ad eylTla-DuBoto- e. secretary; and

Kkhard Baker..Rofu Fronts and
Charles Newberry, treasurer Mrs.
Rv-W- . Tavenner Is faculty advisor
witi tbe club membership number-In-?

nearly students.,

Prladpala to Meet Principals
of he Salem scboola will meet at
3 o'clock at tbs senior hi school
Thursday afternoon, and at tbe
am hour Junior high school ors

will meet In room Ml.
The supervisors' meeting has been
set ahead half hour front the
rt.toeiary W At A o'ck aU

interested faculty members as

weiras the regular dase
fcats will mut for Saperinlandeat
George W. Hug'e class In Currie-tun- r

Making.
' Feeieliegtag

claim Sued that
the tate Industrial JT
mission ixnjustly turned downhls
Halm against It after ha had been
flared in an alChf-pllf-o

began aettonJUS
teuton in circuit court hereWed-beda- y.

The eeidentjn question
Octobertok place near SUrertoa

1.. via llm asrainst the

and were guests at. the Rotary
eluh'luncheon, f?y "f tV"--'

DHrr Para Fine' Pearl Me-- asked his Wife to make tbfCtalkj
but she put it ap to hha, saying BATSWstchosHenry Morrlr will address tho jun

Oeary-o- f Slertoa paid a $10 fine - Will check up with Longtne
time signals every .alte. Pomerey

ior 'chamber of commerce at the
senior high, schoor this Thursday
moraine aa a Part of tho club's

In Juatlco court nere weaneaaay
tor reckless dTiring on the high-
way. . -

RMltM. ifeet Todav The
program to bring outside speakers

We have a 1926 Pontiac coach
equipped with all metal trunk,
bumpers, aaabbers, 1939 license
and la flae condition for $373.

' InPedee Affair
it Keene are Salem dealers.

Dr. Lloyd Hockett- - )
Ultra-Viole-t" Ray-Therap- y.

North Sth at. TeU 1859W.
$45before the school body. All com-

mercial students may attend the
'American Legion will furnish themooting. The Oliver cup given an Ralph Cooley. president ot the

Salem Klwanls dub. was InvitednuaUy to tho commercial student

he waa tbe president now.
"Actually Hoover looked aa

though he would rather have giv-
en up ten years of his life , than
make the talk. As it waThe said
two sentences and that was sit
When he does make a formal ad-
dress, it is always with tbe aid
of a carefully prepared manu-
script to which he confines him-
self very close!?."

Mr. Hoover's son, Herbert, was
a close acquaintance of Mr. Lit-
tler 'a 'while tho two men were ia
Stanford. The son is a well train

Choice'speaker for the regular meeting
of the Salem Realty Board at tbeheld to have developed his char Wednesday to bring several memplants, Olson. Flor- - TT7T rOf Easter

1st. .Marlon this noon. - " -acter most is. the year is a gift of I II la
Dr. Morris. UP bers of the local orgtnlzaUon to

Pedee Friday night to assist the
Dallas Kiwanis club in Its staging
of a program in that community.

CtuUaaqua Backed--Th- e execu
Just Arrived- -

A new shipment of St. Andreas-bur- g

Roller Canaries for Easter.
C. F. Breithaupt, Florist

Salem Kiwanians
Win FavorWithtive committee of the Ladles Aid

of the First Methodist church has
uooiey accepted the invitation of

"The Hooaa That Service Ballundertaken to act aa a committee
xno Danas men bat was not decid-
ed yesterday afternoon on the men
who would make the trip.Flowers for ed engineer and is especially well-inform- ed

in the field of public; Banquet Stuntsto obtain support for the Ellison-Whi- ts

chatauq.ua, to bo held In Sa
lem next summer. Report to this
effect was given, out Wednesday Salem Kiwanians fairly took

down the house Tuesday night at
a. hananftt held In Portland, sev

Interment services wOl be held
here this afternoon for Mrs. Kate
L. Adair.-tw- , who died Tuesday
Jn Vancouver. Wash., at the home
of her dauahter.' Mrs. L. D. Moul- -

nignc a number of tickets hare
been sold. It was stated, buC It will
be necessary to sell more It the

ton. Serricea win be at the Odd
eral local members reported Wed-
nesday With F. Velmore Burrill,
"klas of doUs" as chief entertain-
er, tho visitors from this dty were
rtntatamdlnr eontrlbntors to the

success of tho. affair la to he as-
sured. Mr. French, representing
the Chautauqua, la in Salem this
week and. is stopping at the Argo

fellows eemetery at 8:45 o'clock.
Faaeral services at the church will
bo held earlier In the afternoon atcommission was reJectedm- -

noieu McMinnvtlle where Mrs. Adair reber 4 of last year. xm
was tls employer. r

with the

Olympic Vibrator
sided tor a number ot years.

In tho 'Sft's Mrs. Adair resided' Gives DenMBstraflna W n.

. See C. F. Breithaupt tor your
potted plants and cut flowers.

Summer Concert
Practices Will

Start in A pr i l
Practices for tho summer hand

concerts which are an annual 'fea-
ture for Willson park, win ho un-
der way within a fortnight to
three weeks, according to Oscar
Steelhammer, director.

The date for the first concert
has not been decided upon but it
will probably be June 25 or June
28. - Concerts are given twice a
week during the summer season.
Tuesday and Friday evenings be-
ing the times when the programs
are given. - - '.--

evening's entertainment. Special
songs prepared tor tho delegation,
were sung. Inviting Portland Ki-
wanians aad their guests to come
to the convention In Salem this here with her husband. Subse--Arbury of the Eastman Teaching

Films. Inc.. aar a demonstrstina
Llal OoasBolted John Q. Ual,

giant Portugese from Las Vegas.
Vet:, who waa arrested on State
street Tuesday wight after a strug-

gle with, the police. Wednesday
- ana nil M COm- -

moving picture Wednesday morn-
ing to Miss June Phllpott'a physics

summer.
Pain iraon srlneer ale. furnish r.SOstudents. A second demonstration ed hv tha Gideon Stols Co.. was

was given the commercial geogra- - given each of the men and ladles
tettt-J- d to the state hospital. So pny class uurbt br Miss Helen attending the banquet wnue cor-

sages of violets and narcissus wereKicnards. h7r :- --far. no wora nas own " --

reply to telegraphic Inquiries ed

to officials at 1m Vegas. furnished tbe ladles by tbe saiem IStudent Holds Ows .!) rat club members.loway, senior la the local high
school, who underwent a seriousrunning Program - ATI de-

partments of the First Methodist OBITUARYmajor operation several weeks am
at an.AlftSliv hAtnOnl tm V.vll..rnarea sunaay kbwi o.. A-- Wajiter. morning

Miller's have recently taken the
agency for the Olympic Oscillator
Exerciser and announce to their
patrons the good news that this
famed health motor is now avail-
able at the above price. Here are
a few of the many claims made for
the OLYMPIC:'

his lwn. Ho is the son of Mrs. Ma

Schaefer's

Cold Tablets
A Remedy for the Treataaent of

COLDS. La GRIPPE AND
HEADACHE

Price 25 coats

Guaranteed to core your
cold in 24 hours or money
refunded.

SchaeferV

Follismie Calloway, m North Cottage.
wane in mgn school be was Ira WUIIam Follis died at the

residence at 1888 Reservoir atreet.
Wednesday noon at the age of 51

proaram to be glTeh in the Church
abdUervim between 10 and 11
o'clock Sunday morning. The pub-lt- ?

fttnvited to tbe program. De-

partmental superintendents are in
prominent la athletic circles.

V

years. Survived by his wire, jesPostofflco Employes 6ut--Fl-
a-

ale, one son, Gibson, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Follis, and onersarfe. nus ueieranu j ack- - Wright, both

of the registry department at the' y TinnMivlnir Mrs. local poatofflce. are confined - to. sister, Mrs. Ofa Laird, all ot Sa-

lem: and another sister. Mrs. EllisCenter street. taeir aomea wltb aerara mMi r: Laird of Portland; also oeverallWriicht was ant Tar th. flr i
tllf-ain- g two major operatlona

Men We Guarantee
You the Best

Hat
Renovating

in the" City
The only Hatters using fac-
tory methods and equipment

. Springer's Shyne
Shoppe

14? N. High

Wednesday and" Mr. Meier, hasa.sea ui two. nays. w-

Xv) 4 t-- -

WJV4 w iVv-

tt i TLi,-- i r - ' I . i i$

k tm

savera wwm --

laal hospital. While her treugth Drag Storo

nieces and nephews. Funeral uer-vic-es

Saturday 2 p. not. at the First
Presbyterian church, Rer. N. K.
Tully and Rer. W. Buehanon of
Portland officiating. Romafha win
ho shipped to Garfield, Wash., for
inter meat. Arrangements la care
of Terwilllger funeral home.

bat not entirety reiumeu. -- -- --
... . . . .nn the bouse.

Builds up muscle tissue WITH-
OUT strenuous physical effort. .

Removes fatty surplus safely
and sanely and tends to restore and
maintain graceful lines of youth.

Aids in the processes of assimi-
lation and elimination.

Provides a means -- of daily
healthful exercise in a limited time
and without fatiguing effort.

Come to Miller's and see it dem-
onstrated, or better still, ask for a
demonstration in your own home.
Call 2397.

YellowTho Original... .... utria TVr EaWard
Store.Ie Rutselt of the child health

. it .111 MnAnft be&ltb
W. 1S5 Comaserdal St.

Oberson Vislto Cunpo-Lou- ts
Oberson, who was graduated from
Willamette university la.1128. is
visiting friends - on the ' campus
this week. Saturday he leaves for
Stanford unrrersfty. whera he wiltbegla studyiac for a master's de-
gree la education.

Makes Badaoss Trip S. Directtor. SaJm murrkaat m.4. .

examinations la tbe S"011.1"
1rxMa today, ur.

Feaslar Agencydeuiekstration wu ay lu-- ,r.V
o-- rf toxm-anUtox- ln In local 5tUrtt &tmatial
rbooM toaay.

v. n.u m m hwtiaesa trip to Portland Wednesday:
x ; ssos f, oaitl Tle

l:A PaA Cemetery
lUyaolda Speake- r- o Bl t t

Lloyd T.' Rayaolda wUl be the
speaker at tbo Friday luncheon of
the- - Salem Liens eiab. His snb--

vdcbu7 n aarcaasea a Douarstoro In that dty aad la operatinx
too buotneaa through tho assist-
ance of a manager. , r. -

OSaM aaiat aaaUaOrf O'0.-.M:v- . WJeet will bo Oregon's tax euaauun.
Music will bo prertded by the Re. 'HI tx:, - ,u .. - m "O umwi-o- -.

To SeU Baatbt--a a.ptrr coenraa.
man. head e tho blrb wimM Leodlaa Deoarti

Storw"riaaa to vA Gjm Following a5S, : $45

WIUJOITE galley transfer
Pcrllaaalem Twko Dail . v

Promt Md Trade Sta. ,
' Ioae 100O

Becoming Effeetlvs Marclt V Ut ,;- .

, X ADDITIONAL SERVICE ?; ; .

Jefferson, Albany, Corrallis, Este
Also corhHied' aerrleo to aa ooiats aoath of 4nleaa,

, Ashlanfl aad way aotata
" Dally Service to Aboyo Towns

, Call 1400 For Information .

beard'. Superintendent George W.
Hug' weanesuay imoi v. .

West, ecout executire, - that tt Tor tko bost .tTorio rotifer Uai
Mh eehool gymnasium. .

ehiao shop. haw. made a deal to
sell So of tho honehos his students
mado last year to the dty at a fig-
ure of $100. The benches will be
weed fat tbe city park. -

v- - r :

Whho Itohlreo Teacher T be
White school district has notified
tbo eouaty saperiateadeat that
Mlaa Mathilda Glilee has been re-
hired as teacher for tho school
year l$2$-3- $.

VL l r?itv Robert Goets, V

txamiaaMos Froo JT tessrs yses
H flsMoS: oKataat feroakaga.

Ih THOMPSO-GLtTTSC- C

OPTICAL CO.
r.' 110 N. Ctoatseerelel St.

saportntendent .of tbe SllTerton
M.i1m a. &t tha COUntT

sebnol ' supertntendent's , office

- - ..

EXTRA LARGE FURNITURE

MAILMix,

Gandcraon Bustooaa Visitor
M. G. Gunderso,' cashier of the
foolidge and MeGIaine bank at
Silverton. wasta usMess Tiaitor
fn the city Tuesday.

Sppwler Fiaed W. L. Aader-so- n.

360 Marion street, was fined
7.50 in municipal court Wednes-

day on charges of speeding. r

Turner Men Here Among
Wednesday risltors in the city
from Turner were C. A. Bear and
Principal John M. Watson.

Here From Eageae Joe Mr-Arth- ur

of Kngene was a guest at
the Rotary club luncheon here
Wednesday.

l roni Scot-- s MlHs E. W. Nich-olxn- n

was- in the city Wednesday
from his! home at Scotts Mills.

seek these qualities in
Your executorw i 'l I I til ...

Tomorrow, 1 P.M.
742 State St' near Public library;

0:; COHSISTINGr OF'
1 Edison phonograph and records.'l OTerstuffed daven-

port, 1 cabinet sewing machine, like new; 1 day bed and
pad, like new; 1 electric floor lamp, 1 oak ex. table, china
cabinet, buffet and 6 leather seated chairs, l .duofold,
1 breakfast table and chairs, 1 walnut smokers stand,:
1 oak library table, 1 almost new electric washer, 3 oak
rockers, I K. cabinet, ard table, 4 beds with springs
and silk floss mattresses, 1 fir dresser, 2 large dressers,
1 good S O dresser, 4 antigue cane seated waL diners,
bed room and stair carpets, 2 12x12 Wilton Tugs, good;
1 9x12 Ax. rug, like new; 8 small Fluff rugs and rag-rag- s

and comforts, 1 Mand vacuum, stand tables, arm
chairs, and rockers, 1 child's chair, babys bed and mat- -'

tress and rocker, stcok, common, chairs, heater, wring-

er, clothes dryer, folding cot; rag carpets, bird cages,
soap, wash tubs, home canned fruit and many other
miscellaneous articles. ' - '

Iued Daily Krecpt Mendy hr j

piaitsman jupnsiTina vo
'y 215 So. Comroerdal St.

Uembor of the
'ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tbf Associitcd Pre it czeln'Tlf
m tilled to tb DU for pablietio f
til mwi S:fatcbes creaiU4 to it or
at otherwio errditC ia this Plr4 a'.ao to til local bswi publishes

tOMiS.

When Breakfast
Is a Complete Success

YoaVe seated at. a pkasant table
your- - feet rest or a Blabon: Linoleum .

floor. The : pleasant dishes appease an
early-mornin- o; appetite. The cheerful :

beauty of i the colorful linoleum makes -
. Lia 1 0

1. ESTATE EXPERIENCE .V;
:

-

2. FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILIY

3. PERMANENCE . ;

These are vital --qualities in any Executor and Trustee
qualities which are found when this Company serves in either
or both of those capacities. . . v ,

. ,' - ' - -

Managing property and settling Estates has been our every
day business for many years. Our services are especially de-

signed and organized .for these purposes, y V - ,
ji you desire further infprmation as to how our services will --

J apply to your particular problems, we cordially invite you to
confer withvus. Neither expense nor obligation is entailed by

4 such inquiry. - ' r - - ; ; j , -

Mb.r

i.:--..- t.aciigntea wiin your nomc. JOSEPH THIEL
. . Oiraer, 742 State V - a 4

'V

p.iT. woodry; vt - -

t's Old EeHable Aaetleaeer ia CkargamcA&iWuU
''II pay cash forused furnitare or will sell it for you at

auction. See me for complete satisfaction. I have sat-
isfied thousands of Salem's leading" citizens in the past
13 years and I can do the same for you. Just phone 511.

loOtiWO-oase-

BUSINESS OITICES
Paeifie Cos.! BepmcalatiTM:

liftu W. Kt7pa. J at, Socority
IM(. rortl.na sttaroa Blof-- . Saa
Praacitfo: Sit woaior FacUia B14g,
laa.Ac(!ea.

-- ': TELRPHOXR :

500 --

Forfait UsrtvosU?r'".';-";-

Ktrw-- ra at tbo Foat Otrie la Saloav
Ortgoo,: a aecop- - claaa Bat tot. .

STTBSSUFTIOX KATXS
UU SitaeripCsa astss, ta aUvaacs

Within Orra;- - Dil7aai Saasy,t o io cents; S Mo. $t.Jlt S Ho.2.!; 1 f4.0. EUoaboro SO

Jr V- - or tiJdO tar X jmt U
T- - . j--

. . ,
By Otto Oanlor - r

- SO cceu a aoaih; .00 a yoai.

United: States: National --Badi. f 1. .

' i t -tin T?Ttrn ifTTm Tr& (Fvrts :nr 15 New and used furniture for less ai my
' Auction Market on Sumner Street -

rEstablished 1916 :
inmwtarwmmMj.wwnn"i"!!'TTr?!"Is r w - Ct!

- ' . ..-
- ((jkfjt' 4 !f- - y

' " i' ..." i- -


